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this Territory, having i81med a ruceipt for the �to rage of grain, all) in 
section one, of this a.ct provided. Kha.I I therea.f ter be p�mitted to 
deny that the grain represented therehy is tht> property of the person 
to whom such receipt was iHHued, or his aHsigns thereof, and imcb 
receipt shall be deemed and held, so far a!'I the duties, liabilities and 
obligations of such bailee are concerned, conclusive evidence of the 
fact that the party to whom the 1-1ame was issued or his ast1igm1 
thereof, is the owner of such grain, and is the person entitled to 
make surrender of such receipt, and receive the grain thereby prom
ised to be delivered. 

ij 3. LABCENY.] Every person, aml t!Very member of any asso
ciation, firm or corporation, doing a grain warehouse or grain eleva
tor .business in thiR Territory, who shall, after demand, tender, and 
offer, as provided in section nine, of chapter one hundred and thirty 
of the laws of this Territory, for the year 1887, wilfully neglect or 

refuse to deliver as provided by said section nine, to the person 
making such demand, the full amount of grain of the kind and grade 
which such person is entitled to demand of such bailee, shall be 
deemed guilty of larceny and shall on conviction thereof, be punished 
by a fine or imprisonment, or both aR is prescribed by law for the 
punishment of larceny. 

§ 4. En,'ECT WHEN.] Thifl act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage. 

Approved March 8, 1889. 

------- -----
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CHAPTER 63. 

PRINTING ORDERED. 

RESOLVED by t°M Council and Home of Repre86ntatitJU of t°M L8giif.ati?Je .A,um. 
bly of Dakota: 

That there be printed, for dif!tribution by the members of this 
legislative assembly, 1,500 copies of the Governor's Message. 400 
copies to be furnished the Council; 600 copies to the-House of Repre
sentatives and 500 copies for the executive office. 

The expense of such printing, is hereby appropriated from the 
Territorial Treasury. 

Approved, January 21, 1889. 
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